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ABSTRACT 
 

Gorontalo Bay is a deep inter-arm basin in northern 
Sulawesi. It is surrounded by mountains up to 2-
3 km high formed by metamorphic complexes and 
granitoid intrusions that can be traced from the 
Central North Arm to the Neck and further south 
into mid Central Sulawesi. These contrast with the 
bay which reaches depths of 2 km with sediment 
accumulations beneath the seabed of several 
kilometres thickness.  Most of the metamorphic 
rocks have previously been interpreted as Mesozoic 
or Palaeozoic basement. 
 
Late Miocene to Pliocene granitic igneous and 
volcanic rocks crop out in the North Arm and in 
Central Sulawesi. Combination of several 
geochronometers (U-Pb, Ar-Ar, (U-Th)-He) shows 
rapid, near-isothermal Pliocene exhumation of these 
granitoids in the Neck region. Almost all 
metamorphic rocks are Neogene. Neogene 
metamorphic core complexes have been identified 
in the North Arm and to the south of Gorontalo Bay 
in the Tokorondo and Pompangeo Mountains and 
suggest an extensional setting. Low-temperature 
thermochronology on apatites from granitoid rocks 
in the Neck reveals rapid exhumation rates of 0.75–
0.9 mm/yr that indicate removal of c. 2 km of upper 
crust since the Middle Pliocene. 
Thermochronological systems with higher closure 
temperatures (Zr-He, Ar-Ar) suggest even higher 
exhumation rates, and therefore also higher erosion 
rates, of c.1-4 mm/yr. 
 
Young and rapid uplift is supported by sediment 
sequences on land including the Plio-Pleistocene 
Celebes Molasse on the west side of the Neck and 
the Middle to Upper Miocene Dolokapa Formation 
in the central  North  Arm.  These  sediments  are 
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suggested to be correlated with much thicker 
sequences offshore in Gorontalo Bay. Rapid uplift 
on land with contemporaneous subsidence offshore 
is interpreted to have resulted from extension driven 
by clockwise rotation of the North Arm associated 
with northward rollback of the North Sulawesi 
subduction zone. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Sulawesi has a complex tectonic history that is 
affected by major plate re-organisations during the 
Cenozoic resulting in an extension-dominated 
setting in an overall setting of convergence of the 
Indo-Australian, Pacific and Philippine Sea, and 
Eurasian plates (Hall, 1996, 2012; Spakman & Hall, 
2010). Gorontalo Bay is a deep basin in northern 
Sulawesi (Figure 1) that has rapidly subsided during 
the late Neogene to a water-level depth of c. 2 km, 
indicated by drowned pinnacle reefs (Jablonski et 
al., 2007). Sediments within the bay have a 
thickness of 6-10 km interpreted from seismic 
thicknesses of >6seconds TWT (Jablonski et al., 
2007; Pholbud et al., 2012) suggesting hydrocarbon 
potential. Little is known about the timing of this 
rapid subsidence. Initiation of subsidence was 
proposed to have occurred in the latest Miocene to 
Pliocene based on prograding fan deltas of Pliocene 
age and was related to rollback-driven extension 
from the North Sulawesi Trench (Cottam et al., 
2011; Hall, 2011, 2012). 
 
High mountain ranges (c. 2.5 km) surround 
Gorontalo Bay and are formed by metamorphic 
rocks and intruded granitoids. The stratigraphy of 
specific areas of northern Sulawesi is summarised 
in Figure 2. Metamorphic core complexes have 
been identified to the north and south of the basin 
(Figure 1) and are the Malino metamorphic core 
complex in the North Arm (Kavalieris et al., 1992; 



van Leeuwen et al., 2007) and core complexes in 
the Tokorondo and Pompangeo Mountains in mid 
Central Sulawesi (Spencer, 2010, 2011). 
Topographical analysis in this area on images from 
the shuttle radar topography mission (SRTM) 
indicates low-angle detachment faults dipping to the 
north (Spencer, 2010, 2011) associated with a thick 
sediment package of reworked upper crustal rocks 
into the Poso Basin (Pholbud et al., 2012). Timing 
and mechanisms of exhumation of the Malino 
Metamorphic Complex (MMC) and lower crustal 
rocks of the Palu Metamorphic Complex (PMC) in 
the Neck region are currently being investigated to 
quantify exhumation rates and to consider if they 
are linked to rapid subsidence in the basin, and if 
they are explained by extension related to a 
retreating hinge at the North Sulawesi subduction 
zone. 
 
Previous studies on the MMC reported K-Ar and 
Ar-Ar ages of 23-11 Ma that were interpreted as 
Miocene cooling ages related to exhumation (van 
Leeuwen et al., 2007). However, the wide range of 
ages is likely to record different metamorphic 
events. Previous apatite, titanite and zircon fission-
track dating of granitoids from the mountain range 
west of the Palu basin indicates a Late Miocene to 
Pliocene phase of rapid exhumation with a cooling 
rate of  >300 °C during the interval between 4.3-
3.1 Ma (Bellier et al., 2006). 

 
Neogene marine to brackish and volcaniclastic 
sediments in the Central North Arm which are now 
seen on land and unconformably rest on top of 
Paleogene rocks are the Dolokapa, Randangan and 
Lokodidi Formations (Bachri et al., 1993). Rapid 
uplift on land is likely to be accompanied by high 
erosion rates that yield thick sequences of terrestrial 
sediments. Sediment formations that were deposited 
at the time of subsidence in Gorontalo Bay are the 
Upper Miocene to Plio-Pleistocene Celebes 
Molasse (Sarasin & Sarasin, 1901; Hall & Wilson, 
2000; van Leeuwen & Muhardjo, 2005) which 
forms thick sequences near the coast along the 
western side of the Neck and at the north side of the 
East Arm. The Neogene units are the supposed 
equivalents of sediment packages offshore. 
Conglomerates of the Upper Miocene to Pliocene 
Bongka Formation reported from south of the bay in 
the East Arm, were also found on the Togian 
Islands and indicate a Pliocene interval of extension 
and subsidence of Gorontalo Bay (Rusmana et al., 
1993; Cottam et al., 2011). Understanding the 
mechanisms of rapid uplift and subsidence can 
provide valuable information about the age and 

amount of sediment and character of possible 
reservoir rocks offshore. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 
Fieldwork was carried out in the Neck region, the 
Malino Mountains and the central part of the North 
Arm for structural observations and sampling of 
metamorphic, granitoid and volcanic rocks. Only 
fresh rocks with little to no alteration were sampled 
for analysis from outcrops or near-by float.(U-Th-
Sm)-He low-temperature thermochronology was 
carried out on apatites and one zircon separate from 
granitoids in the southern Neck. Analyses were 
carried out by Prof. Barry Kohn at the University of 
Melbourne, Australia. U-Pb geochronology using 
zircons was carried out at UCL/Birkbeck College, 
UK (SJH03) and The Australian National 
University, Australia (SJH01) by Dr Richard 
Armstrong. Ar-Ar analysis was carried out at The 
Australian National University, Australia by Dr 
Marnie Forster. 
 
Cooling paths from several geochronometers 
including zircon U-Pb, biotite Ar-Ar, and zircon 
and apatite (U-Th-Sm)-He analyses were created 
using Microsoft Excel. The software HeFTy 
(Ketcham, 2005) was used for modelling of a 
cooling path from the biotite Ar-Ar system to a 
present-day temperature of 20 ± 5 °C by a Monte 
Carlo best-fit model and a weighted mean path from 
100 good paths. Apatite fission-track ages of 2-6 
Ma reported from cooling rate studies of the 
mountain range west of the Palu-Koro Fault (Bellier 
et al., 2006) were included in the data set. 
 
Exhumation rate calculations were carried out using 
a mean elevation model that was created with 
ArcGIS 10.1 (ESRI) using the approach of Brandon 
et al. (1998). Rapid uplift and a high topographic 
relief affect the isotherms and result in an elevated 
pattern that follows the topography. Therefore, the 
actual closure depth of a geochronological system is 
unknown and needs to be calculated from a mean 
elevation that is transferred to the actual sample 
location. A minimum surface temperature of 10 °C 
was used for modelling. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Field observations 
 
Western North Arm 
 
The Malino Metamorphic Complex (MMC) in the 
western part of the North Arm of Sulawesi forms a 



well-defined prominent mountain ridge          
(Figures 3 and 4). It exposes dominantly mylonitic 
quartz-muscovite schists to gneisses, with 
subordinate occurrences of amphibole schist and 
garnet schist. These metamorphic rocks are locally 
intruded by undeformed granitoids. Field 
observations and micro-structural analyses support 
the previous conclusion that the MMC is a 
metamorphic core complex (Kavalieris et al., 1992; 
van Leeuwen et al., 2007). Discontinuous zones of 
mylonitic greenschist are present around the edge of 
the complex. The field relations observed at the 
northern and southern boundary of the complex are 
illustrated in detailed maps and cross-sections in 
Figure 5a and b. Marginal shear zones and late-
stage brittle faults bounding the complex on the 
northern and southern side have opposite shear 
sense orientations and lineations pointing to a N-S 
to NE-SW-oriented exhumation in an extensional 
setting (Figure 6a-d). A sketch cross-section  
(Figure 7) summarises the field observations and 
shows the possible internal structure of the core 
complex (after Whitney et al., 2013). 
 
The MMC is structurally overlain by a sequence of 
basalts with intercalated radiolarian chert and 
siliciclastic sediments of Eocene to earliest Miocene 
age (van Leeuwen & Muhardjo, 2005). This 
sequence was intensely deformed during collision 
of the Sula Spur and the North Arm volcanic arc 
during the Early Miocene. Crustal extension must 
post-date these rocks. Younger sequences are 
crosscut by extensional faults and intruded by 
undeformed granitoids of unknown age. These 
sequences in turn are unconformably overlain by 
Plio-Pleistocene conglomerates and coralline 
limestones, now uplifted by up to ~500m.  
 
Central North Arm 
 
The geology of the central part of the North Arm 
differs considerably from that of the MMC in the 
western part of the North Arm. The two regions 
appear to be separated by northwest-southeast 
trending discontinuous faults from Buol to Marisa. 
Recent fieldwork and remote sensing interpretation 
indicate two major faults trending northwest-
southeast and east-west which offset the North Arm 
(Figure 1). Faults are very young or active to the 
present-day and are likely to have enabled 
northward migration of the Central North Arm 
resulting in subsidence of Gorontalo Bay. 
 
New field observations also indicate that there are 
widely distributed acidic volcanic and intrusive 
rocks in the Central North Arm. So far, little is 

known about their emplacement. Acidic volcanism 
could reflect continuation of continental crust to the 
east of the Malino Mountains which may require 
modification of previous interpretations that the 
North Arm volcanic arc was underlain only by 
oceanic crust (Taylor & van Leeuwen, 1980; Elburg 
et al., 2003; van Leeuwen & Muhardjo, 2005). 
 
Neogene sediments are exposed in the Central 
North Arm (Figure 8) and in the Neck and mid 
Central Sulawesi (Figure 9). The Dolokapa 
Formation in the Central North Arm indicates 
shallow to deep marine sedimentation. 
Amalgamated volcaniclastic sandstones, mudstones 
and breccia layers form the base of the Dolokapa 
Formation and are exposed in the central Bongo 
Basin. They are intercalated with thick, fossiliferous 
organic-rich marl layers. The rocks are strongly 
folded and faulted in places. Thick limestone beds 
are exposed around the Batudaa ridge to the south 
of the Limboto Basin. They are dominated by 
bioclastic limestones containing Middle Miocene 
faunas. The upper part of the Dolokapa Formation 
is exposed along the coast near Gorontalo. It 
includes alternating sandstones and mudstones with 
occasional conglomerate layers deposited in a 
marginal marine to brackish water environment 
(Figure 10a). Foraminifera, trace fossils and plant 
remains are commonly found within the sequence 
(Figure 10b). The foraminifera assemblage indicates 
a Late Miocene age. 
 
The Randangan Formation is represented by thickly 
bedded organic-rich volcaniclastic sandstones and 
mudstones which are exposed exclusively around 
the Randangan area. This formation is undated but 
is thought to be Early to Late Miocene (Trail et al., 
1974). However, its less deformed condition 
compared to the Dolokapa Formation may indicate 
that the Randangan Formation is younger than 
previously suggested.  
 
The Lokodidi Formation is exposed mainly around 
Kwandang. It consists of pebbly conglomerates, 
limestones, and various poorly lithified sedimentary 
rocks. A Plio-Pleistocene age has been assigned to 
this formation (Trail et al., 1974; Lubis et al., 1994). 
 
The Neck of Sulawesi 
 
High mountains continue southward along the 
narrow Neck region that borders Gorontalo Bay to 
the west. They are formed by the Palu Metamorphic 
Complex (PMC) in the southern Neck and abundant 
granitoid bodies that are exposed along the western 
side of Neck and further south in mid Central 



Sulawesi (Figure 9). The metamorphic rocks vary 
within the PMC from cleaved phyllites, schists and 
paragneisses in the west to strongly folded gneisses 
and partially melted rocks in the east. 
 
U-Pb zircon geochronology of a schist and a 
paragneiss rock from the metapelite unit shows that 
they have Cretaceous and Eocene/Oligocene 
protolith ages and do not represent Australian-
derived basement rocks (Hennig et al., in prep.). 
 
Stretching lineations and small shear zones in the 
PMC vary in their orientation across the complex. 
Some rocks show SC shear fabrics and are 
recumbently folded which indicates multiple stages 
of ductile deformation, possibly due to intense 
deformation during rapid exhumation from deeper 
crustal levels. New Ar-Ar analyses on micas of 
metapelites and amphiboles from an amphibolite 
intercalation show that the main pervasive fabric 
was formed in the early to middle Pliocene (Hennig 
et al., in prep.). These ages are interpreted to reflect 
metamorphism and deformation of the rocks 
contemporaneous with the uplift of the complex, 
and therefore provide some age constraints on the 
timing of exhumation and the onset of significant 
erosion in the Neck region. 
 
Late-stage exhumation of the PMC is controlled by 
brittle faults. The PMC is bounded by the sinistral 
Palu-Koro strike-slip fault to the west and a sub-
parallel fault to the east (Pholbud et al., 2012). 
These faults seem to have facilitated northward 
extension of the Neck. Subordinate north-dipping 
normal faults at low- to medium-angles (Figure 11) 
and NNE-SSW to NE-SW-striking strike-slip faults 
have been identified within the complex. 
 
The Celebes Molasse includes thick sands and 
conglomerate layers on the west side of the southern 
Neck (Figure 12a & b) which unconformably 
overlie the PMC. A Pleistocene age of deposition 
was reported based on a nannofossil and K-Ar ages 
of 1.7 Ma on alunite clasts (van Leeuwen & 
Muhardjo, 2005). This young depositional age is 
supported by granitoid and schist clasts that were 
exhumed not earlier than the Pliocene and have 
been incorporated in the sediments. 
 
Similar Neogene sediments in mid Central Sulawesi 
(Figure 9) are the Plio-Pleistocene Napu Formation 
and the Pliocene Puna Formation (Simandjuntak et 
al., 1997). The latter was dated from foraminifera in 
calcareous claystones and it unconformably overlies 
metamorphic rocks in the Tokorondo Mountains 
(Simandjuntak et al., 1997).  

Quantifying uplift and erosion rates 
 
Cooling paths 
 
Cooling paths from two granitoid rocks that intrude 
the PMC (Figure 9) are shown in Figure 13. They 
are based on several geochronological methods. U-
Pb zircon ages are almost coeval within error with 
Ar-Ar ages and therefore indicate crystallisation 
during a very rapid exhumation phase. A decrease 
of the slope at c. 6.7 ± 0.8 Ma indicates a change in 
the cooling rate at lower temperatures (<180 °C) 
interpreted to reflect uplift and erosion.  
 
Inverse modelling of the cooling path (Figure 14) 
was carried out for this section using the HeFTy 
software (Ketcham, 2005) on the uncorrected 
apatite-(U-Th)-He age obtained from granitoid 
sample SJH03 (2.0 ± 0.2 Ma). A cooling rate of at 
least ~65 °C/Ma is calculated for the interval 
between 8 to 4.5 Ma based on the weighted mean 
path. The final stage of exhumation indicates 
cooling at a rate of ~15-20 °C/Ma. Both estimates 
indicate rapid cooling interpreted to result from a 
tectonically-related exhumation associated with fast 
overburden removal leading to surface exposure of 
mid- to lower crustal rocks. 
 
Exhumation rates 
 
Calculation of an exhumation rate for the rocks of 
the PMC helps to quantify the sediment input into 
the adjacent basins, such as Gorontalo Bay and the 
Makassar Straits.  
 
A geothermal gradient of 28-31 °C/km was 
calculated using the software AGE2EDOT v. 2.1 
(Brandon et al., 1998; Ehlers et al., 2005). This 
results in provisional exhumation rates of 0.75 
mm/yr based on the apatite (U-Th)-He age and 1 
mm/yr for the zircon (U-Th)-He age. Thus, the 
Pliocene phase of exhumation of the Neck and mid 
Central Sulawesi caused c. 2 km of continental crust 
to be removed since the middle to late Pliocene that 
was deposited in the adjacent basins.  
 
Calculation of an exhumation rate from the granitic 
dyke (SJH01) gives provisional exhumation rates of 
0.9 mm/yr based on the apatite (U-Th)-He age and a 
maximum exhumation rate of 4 mm/yr for the 
biotite Ar-Ar age.  
 
Petroleum implications 
 
Silver et al. (1983a) interpreted the eastern part of 
Gorontalo Bay to be underlain by oceanic crust that 



formed the forearc to the North Arm Paleogene 
volcanic arc, which had been thrust over the 
Banggai–Sula microcontinental block. Further west, 
interpretations differ. Kadarusman et al. (2004) 
suggested that the western part of GorontaloBay is 
underlain by oceanic crust of the East Sulawesi 
Ophiolite, thrust over the Banggai–Sula Block, 
whereas Jablonski et al. (2007), van Leeuwen et al. 
(2007), Cottam et al. (2011) and Pholbud et al. 
(2012) favoured an Australian-origin continental 
basement. Our fieldwork and dating of rocks in this 
study supports the conclusion that the western part 
of Gorontalo Bay is underlain by Australian 
continental crust added to the Sundaland margin in 
the Cretaceous. 
 
Correlation of sedimentary rocks on land with the 
thick sequences seen in seismic sections of western 
Gorontalo Bay is uncertain. Parts of the thick 
sediment units in the basin may be equivalent to the 
organic-rich Dolokapa Formation of the North Arm 
which could provide a potential source rock for 
hydrocarbons. There are thick sandstone and 
limestone intervals within the Dolokapa Formation 
which have reservoir potential. Mid Miocene 
carbonates (Cottam et al., 2011) form the Peladan 
Formation on the Togian Islands and may be the 
equivalent of thick carbonate reefs on the Lalanga 
Ridge (Pholbud et al., 2012) which could also 
provide potential reservoirs. Oil and gas seeps 
around Gorontalo Bay indicate that hydrocarbons 
have been produced in the basin. Noble et al. (2009) 
reported a distinctive anoxic marine marly source of 
unknown age from Gorontalo Bay which they 
suggested was Mesozoic. We consider a Cenozoic 
age is more likely. 
 
Pliocene to recent uplift and erosion have 
contributed significant thicknesses of sediment to 
the Tomini and Poso Basins (Pholbud et al., 2012). 
Widespread acid volcanic rocks in the North Arm 
and Togian Islands, young granites in the Neck and 
North Arm, and the presence of Una-Una volcano 
in the middle of Gorontalo Bay all suggest a high 
geothermal gradient during the Late Miocene and 
Pliocene. Thus burial depth and geothermal gradient 
could be sufficient for a petroleum system to work. 
Broadly northeast-southwest lineaments (Pholbud et 
al., 2012) represent extensional faults formed during 
the Pliocene and could provide structural traps. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The Western and Central North Arm as well as the 
Neck of Sulawesi include mountains up to 2.5 km 
high. Within them are the Malino and the Palu 

Metamorphic Complexes that were exhumed as 
core complexes beneath low-angle detachment 
faults. The MMC core complex has a greenschist-
facies carapace and there is an increase in 
metamorphic grade towards the centre of this 
normal fault-bounded complex from the north and 
south. 
 
Metamorphic rocks of the PMC are strongly 
deformed schists and gneisses which have suffered 
partial melting in places and resemble deeper levels 
of a core complex. Subordinate normal and reverse 
faults are part of a NNE-trending strike-slip fault 
system that confines the PMC and stretched the 
continental lithosphere to the north.   
 
The kinematics of core complex exhumation 
indicates northward extension. Uplift and erosion in 
the Neck region based on (U-Th)-He analyses of 
granitoid apatites occurred during a Pliocene phase 
of exhumation that was contemporaneous with 
metamorphism of the PMC and can be linked to 
subduction retreat at the North Sulawesi Trench 
starting in the Pliocene. 
 
The high mountains of northern Sulawesi surround 
the deep basin of Gorontalo Bay. The onset of 
significant subsidence is marked by a change from 
shallow Miocene carbonates to growth of pinnacle 
reefs that subsequently drowned (Jablonski et al., 
2007; Pholbud et al, 2012) and we suggest this 
began in the Early Pliocene. Plio-Pleistocene 
sediments derived from the East Arm are now 
exposed in the Togian Islands (Cottam et al., 2011) 
where they are separated from the East Arm by 
water depths of more than 1 km. 
 
High erosion rates in the Neck started with uplift of 
metamorphic rocks and granitoids in the Pliocene. 
The reworked material was deposited into the 
adjacent basins, such as Gorontalo Bay, that 
subsided contemporaneously with the uplift, 
induced by extension associated with rollback at the 
North Sulawesi subduction zone. Thick sediment 
sequences exposed on land in the North Arm and 
Central Sulawesi are the supposed equivalents of 
large sediment packages offshore with a reported 
thickness of 6-10 km (Jablonski et al., 2007). Some 
of the formations have organic-rich material and 
contain limestone intercalations, which could 
provide the prerequisites for a hydrocarbon system.  
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Figure 1 - SRTM and bathymetry map of northern Sulawesi showing Gorontalo Bay and the surrounding areas of interest including the Central and Western 

North Arm, and the Neck region (yellow boxes) as well as the metamorphic core complexes in the area (van Leeuwen & Muhardjo, 2005; van 
Leeuwen et al., 2007; Spencer, 2011, 2012). 

 



 
 

Figure 2 - Summary of the stratigraphy of the Neck, West and Central North Arm, Gorontalo Bay, the Togian Islands, and the East Arm (modified from Pholbud 
et al., 2012).  



 

 
 
Figure 3 - Field photograph of the southern detachment of the Malino Metamorphic Complex (view to the 

NNE). Quaternary alluvial plain in the foreground, the mountains of the Malino Metamorphic 
Complex in the background. 

 
 

 
 
Figure 4  -  Map of the Malino Metamorphic Complex and surrounding cover formations overlain on SRTM 

image. Dots indicate waypoint locations, yellow and blue lines indicate routes of traverses. Red 
boxes indicate locations of detailed maps and cross sections A & B. Red line indicates location 
of cross section through the MMC. 

 
 

 
 



 

 

 
 
Figure 5 - Detailed maps and cross sections from north and south of the MMC. a) Traverse on the river 

Siguru (southern boundary). b) Traverse on the river Ngesgani (northern boundary). 
 



 
 
Figure 6 - Field photographs along the river Siguru (see Figure 5a for detail map and cross section). a) Wide 

fault gouge zone (>100 m) between metamorphic rocks of the Malino Metamorphic Complex and 
overlying Papayato Volcanics with b) foliated fragments (c. 30 cm in length) and c) angular 
volcanic fragments. d) Quartz-muscovite schist showing an undulating foliation and stretching 
lineations on the surface indicating a top-to-the-SW sense of shear. 



 
 
Figure 7  -  Sketch of a complete cross section through the MMC (see red line in Figure 4 for location). The 

lower crustal flow patterns are adapted from Whitney et al. (2013). 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 8 - Overview map of the Central North Arm showing the distribution of Neogene sediments. 
 



 
 
 

 
 
 
Figure 9 - Overview map of the Neck and Central Sulawesi showing the PMC, granitoid rocks and Neogene 

sediments. 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 
Figure 10 -  Upper part of the Dolokapa Formation in the Central North Arm near Gorontalo. a) Steeply 

dipping alternation of sandstones and mudstones. b) Plant fragments on a bedding plane of a 
sandstone. 

 
 

 
 
Figure 11 - Low-angle normal fault cutting schists of the PMC. Rock fragments are detached within the 

fault zone.  
 
 

 
 
Figure 12 - Celebes Molasse deposits in the southern Neck region. a) Thick deposits of the Celebes Molasse 

on the west side of the southern Neck. b) Sands and conglomerates dip at low angles to the west. 
 

 
 



 
 

Figure 13 - Steep cooling paths of sample SJH03 and SJH01from U-Pb, Ar-Ar, Zr-He and Ap-He dating. 
 
 
 

 
 
Figure 14  -  Modelling of the cooling path of sample SJH03 using the software HeFTy (Ketcham, 2005) 

showing high cooling rates for the exhumation path. 


